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Distributor Sales Of Now Carlyle Compr$sorE
Versus Salos Of Service Compresaors

Cadye Compressor released th6 1997 OEM pric€ sh66ts in late January. Some Canier
distributors are unsure wh€n they should purchaso compr€sso.s from Cadyle
Comprossor and when from RCD. Most new @mprsssors should be Durchased from
Cad/e Compressor and all servic€ compressors must b€ purchased from RCD. The
following information should clarify the program.

NEW CARLYLE COI{PRESSORS FROII CCCD

Cadyl€ Comprossor providos only new compressors to be us€d in the manufaclure of
n€w equrpment.

W6 can suoplv lhe followino (see page 2 for how to ord€r):
. New 06D, 06E and 06CC semi-hermetic comprossors.
. N6w 06T sqmi-hsrmetic scr€w @mpr€ssors (See Not€).
. N€w 05T op€n drive sc.ew comprsssors (See Note).

Note: Du€ to th6 nown€ss of the scrow @mpreasor p.oduct, all sabs to
our distributors for new installations r€quire prior approval by the Cadyo
Comprgssor Engineering D€partmont to insu.€ prop€r application.

Wo cannot suoolv th6 followino:
. W6 are not supplying 5F and 5H opgn drive comprsssors. New 5-lin6

comprssso.s, either with or without a base, ar6 only sold through RCD.
To purchaso new s-line €quipmgnt, the Car.i6r distributors can contacl Mr.
Jim Templo of RCD at (315) 432{347.

. W6 are not supplying either .otary or scroll compr€ssors und6r this program.

New compressors purchased from the Cadye Comprossor Division are not for use as a
s€rvic€ replacement compressor. Thes€ compressors aro for new installations. eith€r
by a local contractor or by a small OEM to build up a syst6m.

To aid our distribulors in selling new compressors, Cariyle Compressor has an in-hous€
ongin€ering department plus a technical fi€ld sales staff. This staff can advise your
customer's in-house ongineering dopartment on the proper application of our
comprsssors in th6ir design. We cannol acl as th6 primary dosign and application
group fo. your customer. When you require new comp.essors for a small, local
manufacturer or conkactor building a n€w system, you should plac6 that order dir€cfly
with Carlyle Compresso..


